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Conductor,·Also Swears ~pps·Hoy
Was·Not on Car "11.th Mary Phagan

· w. T, Hollls, or 16 Woatorn: avenuo, me to see If I CO\llll UIClltl()' lite llOUy.
"Did you hn\•e any tro11blo In dolnt<
lho conductor on tho English n.\'011110
.
oar 011 Which Mar~· Phagan rode to so?"
"No, I knew her at once."
town on the day sho wo murdered,
"llll\'o you an)' recoll~ctlon of I\ tow·
tollowc1l the motorman on tho at1u1d.
·.Ho nlso deoJared tllat 1111· IJl·rt w11s I hca.ded ho)' getting on the cnr?" asked
not nccumpanlod by o. boy '\lld thl\t she Mr. Hoo11er, referring lo F.p1••·
<lit! not get oft at ·Foray th· an1l Marl·
"No."
olta st roots whore ho left 'tho car. Ho I · "Did Mar)' Phagnn gel on al I.tndeny
also declared that sho was not occom· street?"
"Yes:~
ponied by nlly bo~· answering tho do·
Hcrlptlon of. Ooorgo Epps;· but that a
"Do ye111 remember tho F.ws boy gel
llttlo girl wns with hor.
~ ting on nl n1w other 11trcet ?"
Hollls corroborated tho testimony ot
''Nil. I have not."
iho motorman In pr11ctlcnlly 1.wery do·,
"When you look up the girl's cnr
tall as to limo nnd utho1· Coatun1a up: tare was anyone with hOr?"
to tho moment when ho was 1•cllovod
"N'o." .
at Fors)'th and Marlolta and loft tho
"Did you mcnn a while ngo that you
lcnr.
keep tho .rules of tho company 1111d
l~urthor tlmn that tho wltne11a de· ne\'cr ranch a gl\'cn point ahead of or
, olared thlll t110ro wore oilh• a few behind Umo?"
passcngen1 011 tho cnr u.a.t trll) and thlll
"ll'B not ngalnet tho rules to gel
thoro. behind time," repllc1\ the cc.11I ho noted tho glrl'11 appea.rnnca ns Hh11
Ihad often ridden with him on tho wny tluctor.
lo tho factol')' In tho mornings, Ile
"nut It ls agnh1st tho rnlc11 to get
Hnld ho dhl not know her nnmo until I hero ahead or time, Isn't It?'.'
l\fler tho murder, when ho found 0111
"\'cs ..''
alto wna tho 0110 who had boon Killed.
"Do ~·011 always look nt ~·our watch
Attorney F-rnnk A. Ho(IJlor, who 111 whan you pnss ovory Important point?"
"\Ve nro supposetl to."
nl<llng tho 11tato tn the cn110, took till.
tho crosn-e:rnmlnaUon.
"Don't ~·011 fnll lo do. rt lot Of things
yon are su1111usc1l to?''
''Did you aoo the glrl'a bodY ?"
"Yes, n nowspnpor m1m found out
'l'ho witness n<lmllled that uuch
, thnl I wna the co11d11otor on whose might occ11slonally bo the ca~c. 110
1cnr sho· had como to town nnd ho• to •I< was then oxcuscd.
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